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Tiiin! Day of the Fair.
SaUuday was the third day of the Fair and

though the attendance was large, It was smaller
than on the .preceding days. The weather was
•till, dry and warm, and additional donations
were still coming in to the various departments.

Moxitob Hall ia quite well filled up with
arms, cannon, balls and such like, making quite
a grand military display. In this it aiffers from
all the other departments. Among the curiosi-
ties in this Hall we noticed a steam enginefrom
the Fort Pitt Works, with gutta percha tubes
conducting the steam to different engines. It is
only a miniature engine, but serves as a model
from which larger ones can be constructed. Ad-
joiningitare Mann’s breech loadlngsteel cannons
—onean eight pounder and the other two min-
iature guns. Near them Is the superb Allegheny
Fire Company’s Hose Carriage, which forbeau-
ttful finish cannot be excelled. Opposite Is a
t ooth of the most wonderful curiosities of the
present day, kept by Misses Kile and Faulkner.
In this booth is to be fouod the umbrella of the
Duke of Wellington, with portraits of his wife
and daughter; his and his wife’s wedding
wreath; the “What la it’’ from B&rnum’s muse-
on,: the tooth of a whale; snow shoes from
•Liberia, Ac. This booth took in thirty dollars
on Friday. In the same Hall and opposite this
booth, lies the mammoth Columbiad and several
small cannon and field-pieces, with Columbiad. j
grape shot and catinlater shot, bombshells and 1
other military articles, A shooting gallery oo- 1
tuples the Northeast corner. In the south part !
ia the lake on which glides majestically the lit- '
tie Mouitor and a dozen ships of war, brigs and
schooners. The Merrlmac lies on the smooth
surface of the lake, having a sullen and danger,
oua look. In the centre of the lake Is an island
and on the island a fort mounting five or Bix
guns. These occasionally belch forth sulphurous
fire at the Monitor as it passes, but It looks de-
fiance at their feeble efforts to crush and sink It j
in the depths of water below. There are sev j
eral mortars and one small brass field piece in j
this Hall, which we believe completes its con- •
tents. ]

AIEruAMC.I Haii. is on theopposite side of
the Auditorium from this Hall, and is now well
filled with a variety of manufactured goods of
the best quality, and also various implements
of husbandry. In passing around we noticed
card frameß of a peculiar structure; spring mat-
tresses; patent desks; magnificent stair rods;
carved and ornamented glass ware; circular
saws; all kinds of patent pumps, one of which is
doubled geered and is propelled by a crank,
throwing a continuous and beautiful stream of
water. There are also near these pumps patent
shower baths oi a novel construction. Then
There are apartments of trunks, whips, saddles,
leather, saw plates, brass kettles, the most ex-
quisitely finished cutlery and hardware; gold
plated sword sheaths; an Iron plate from the
Sligo Works one hundred inches In diameter;
washing machines of e\ery description; samples
olflour in the sack- cooper’s barrels and kegs;
grain drills, hay rakes, and reaping machines ot
different patterns, stales and prices; farmer's
pbrtablegrist mills, two or three different kinds: i
patent apple cider and grape mills; iron rakes j
and corn Hhellers: iron plows of various patterns; ,
carriages and buttes of peculiar st) !»•; ban nine
mills; children's carriages; cooking ranges aud 1
cooking stoves of aJ l kinds and patterns; wool in •
the fleece; spinning wheels; life boats , the best *
specimens of chewing tobacco' lights for ship:
decks; steel and composition hells, and a thou- ,
sand other curlojities that may have escaped
our notice. Mechiinc's Hall is still recoiviur
contributions. We were particularly desin-us \
wi seeing a “self oeu ing machine” which .had
yet arrived on Saturday,

AroitNcy Hali . —There are no peculiar ar-
tractiona about this Hall except at nitrht. It i»
JecorateJ with HSruieta. Curtains, .v.
»nJ there is a gr.nn.i exhibition almost e\*-n'
Jay The \\ est i neater ('aJetsgave one exhi-
bition auJpjoini.e another, the schools oi'the
-.ity ha\ e promise.l an exhibition t
Caleathenu exercises. singing, jecition. x,.,
anil several tethers and performer*; of ni.biv
have promised to attend one evening, bo that
the Theatre or Audience Koom will be occupied
c\|ery night of the Fair.

Thu Night Scene.—The Fair is attractive in
day time, when there is nothing to shed a halo of
glory ovet it hut the dint skylight that comes

down from tin* windows of the roof like a soliu-
t\ ray to a s;.diary prisoner Hat at night,
when a* thousand icts of gas illuminate the
•cene, the vit-w i„ m.-tgnlfieentl) grand Every
department of the Fair ia thus furnished with an
exuberance of light, which falling at every pos-
sible angle upon the drapery and de.orations 01
the dlffeient tooths, converts the scene Into a

perfect paradise. Nothing can exceed the gran,
deur and sublimity of the scene during the even
log, and our ad\ Ice to ail i? to try and spend an
evening among the artificial hower 3 of these
Halls, when they are illumined with gas light
The Fair keeps open M ten o'clock at ni/ht.
thus affording t v cry 1 ne an opportunity to visit
it.which visit will never be regretted by those
who make it.

ftlnfpilar Death.—A little boy In Johns*
town, a son of Mr. George W. McDowell, died
on Saturday last from the effects of poison re-
ceived Id eating locus: blossoms. He ate heart]
ly of these blossoms lu the beginning of last
week and t. ok suk on Monday <*\ cnlng. It was
not known what was the matter with him till
he threw up ajarge quantity of blossoms, when,
upon Inquiry, it was ascertained that he hud
eaten hla hatful of them. Physicians were
sent for and tried all kinds of medicine, ever
croton oil, but no medicine would take any el*
feet 4 and after suffering intense pain for several
daya, this little household pet expired, suffer-
ing the most excruciating agony. Hit, physi-
ciansdeelded thAt the hoy was poisoned by eat
tng these blea.-omi. Me was not quite t, %t .
years of age. Parents should caution their chil-
dren In regard to Indulgences of this kind, fni
there really 'seems t., G. a.- the poet expresses
It, “a poisondraught 11; i;;an’s purest cun."

Pickpockets. - iVrsuiid attending the Fair,
will do well to be continually on their guard In ‘
respect to these gentry, who infest every public '
place, and take advantage of the unsuspecting I
victim, is'’giving his mite to the poor sol- !
dler. It is a disgrace to the city And indeed to ■the whole country, to acknowledge that there :
are persons prowling around, who would take
all the money thus freely bestowed by our gen-
erous and confiding citizens, for the benefit of .
the soldier, and carry it away by stealth, thus
appropriating the public alms of * pahiotic
people to the most debased and selfish pur- .
poses. Hut such there are—men, too, who are
able to work fora livelihood—men who would
rob the Sanitary treasury of evefy dollar iu it
to enrich themselves If any o’f these profes-
sional men are caught iu tlie act of stealing,
they ought to be hanged as high as Haaman.

Knap's Battalion, (’<■>. I), under Capl
Arthur Stewart, is nearly fi.ii. Un Saturday
there were upwards ol sixty menmustered, anti
we presume they enlisted more on Saturday
ulght. This company completes the Battalion,
at authorized by the Secretary of W <<r The
intention of Major'Knap to complete the Bat-

Pittsburgh, will be carried out to

the Utter, and there would be no difficulty 1;.
raising it to a Regiment, if the authority is
given, as two companies have offered from
Philadelphia to go into It. Our smoky ity car-
ties all the honor* this time, and we are proud
of it. Those who would join had better join
to-day or to-morrow, at farthest, as Co. D will
move off however; it is full, and appearances
justify ns in saying that forty-eight hours will
do it.

Fine Good*.—McClelland, No. 63 Fifth !
street, ha»,just received an. elegant assortment ;

A,,eft
T

aDd Childrens Basting2£££fl23SXH«? 811(1 Balmoral—and a .assortment of Boots, Shc*§ «nd Gaiter*for Mas, Boys’and Childrens’wo*, cinou* »t •
privatasabh Look for number above j

Sanitary Pair Treasurer’* List. ITT7T TlT> * rvTTTriN.Holme*,Treasurer SanitaryFair, ftcknowl- ! I Jjl irilTn A r H It ■edges receipt of the followingadiUtlpnal contri- ' - -
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From Committee, I' Sellers, Chairman mi. -n-
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Exchange Bank urn,ooo oo i nei lgnting on Monday and Tues-
' cmzens Bank

burgh
i’ooo oo

day—An Important Point Gamed.
■ Ist National Bank Pittsburgh i|oou on New York, .turn; 4. —A Herald cor-

-1 onJ t-000 oo ' respondent, from Headquarter.-; ofOav-
Iron I'ity Hank.... ~jo Oj altj corps, says Tlu* details of thu oav-

•Jd National Bank Fittaimixh.. 600 uo airy engagement ou Monday, at GoldI /wStn 8 'r ep
*

B
i

Ci V> 000 uo Harbor, was brought on by both parties
, | Union Ranking Co oo Attempting to estabbsll A line ot pickets.
! Mechanics Bank

.. 260 ot. General Devin and Merritt ■went in 'with
! .! ) ,oliar*?>av\B?£k 12.'» oo /cal, and drove the rebels to their first
! Krill Sav'insthution uo ' " urk'’ ,i;s !nou" U "'> «Urcf-fourtIn nf
j

T
hroui Dry Goods Committee. '

' their men, leaving the ctlM-rsm eliargn
W ilson ( 'err k Co. .500 Wilson iUcElroy 6ou .to of tin- hors, s, ttnd on fo, ,t pri-ssed

; &uo . 300 w ,JMttVhSrn - •• g z ’ l,r,,>ugh !bn:,ndacr,,ssn,e ravi, ‘"
Isaac Taylor 60 Chris Hess 60 00 and creek, find over the next hill into

a> ChrsLowe 10 or , the woods.j5“/™"::::::::.“ EDettriok w.qv S .in.-.ipti,e i 0,,, uiii-
K Deaker 10 «i6«u oo «»n ••pi-iic.l liU 2ttn< upon liii-m. lluv.
Robert Beer, esq 60 oo roitr-linl tin- wood-, tU.- i-hi-a’V madeJames Norris Clintont|i, Butler Co. 6no another stand, simpmtnd i, v r ,Y,John Frazier 1 Butler Pa sou \l,.rHn „„i h,. ‘ • ,' s -U Schleiterot Gardner A richlei ter,

-1 rnu and Dona maintained their j
Market street 50 oo ground stubbornly, and contested i vervLnnttsi!ebttr' rong ■ " “

rods' Tl'X or” wi,hin h '' IPlumemviile society, .M L Church . iso o*»
roa '- '•> nirli other; neither yielding,!

Rev ii F Garland, fnr St Fatrickd and noth suffering great slaughter J
!.

... wqj
(g"|l Uat.';r - W,th bi* dcmOialilillg j

liobt Sieveneon, Tinsmith 10 • UHrpsnOOlers, now oubrrd Uj), to
HughM’Neal, Martha Furnaee, Binir Aid in running the rebels nut of the*R^sffi«^T«StstSmbo»Viwi 100 L ‘° ,T?, n

r
5
;, Sheridan also came „„

on account 1 nel'l, where he could ob-erve inatttT'
J&.H Phillips Ssoo and give ilirccii.,ll3. Gun. ral P usb. r0>

Co
eS . .°U eW.. •Hsmountcl Ids men, who „„,v,-d tor-

Employees.W McOully kCo 433 tv ! " !irL* at 1,10 double quirk, and in lessirorn Window* Glass Committee than fifteen minute-t theranid rrju kni <
A

Cr:;; ‘ be s !™“r GtU- s was heard
1 TlJftVi! iCW Churchman Philadelphia too 300 tiu ,

,

* ork dragoons chargid in with 1YsJ?^r^ udlnB s?n,. -N t'" Giom, and the enemy dmihtioss tli..uahl I
Arnold Constable Co New York i.er

10l< : l 1"?1 lon thousand men, at least, had re- iJames Caldwell 100 n 1 u'rred t heir opponents, h.r tin y d ( .,l IEmployees Hussey Wells k Co. iis) ou tw„ nr tim e mili-a, le .vine tl.r-lr den ISanduskey St Baptist Church balaiuc I and ivonnde 1 ,n tl,. -i II :
alter purchasing . -joo 1; ■ , 1 , 11 U " ‘ IL • tl. i ti-ueral iJ H Oliver

... 01 , In: nci followed t hem up, and -per t the i°*hzens o! Bridgewater per.M r 3 P.M, ' Ilidhl I'.illr mile-- ill advanr-e
Citizens of Rochester per lira Pen-

'’ " AlH.thcr fight o. ntpi,..| 'l ue-iUn, A.
“<* k . . .-i-

r.lt a "-aadres-ing Hnwanfu,I> Harnum New York ;M in ! In- l„o„n,
Contributloru from Cuio.i Tr.-tusler Station. ' .m,,- npc-n il,e cneliU'' - nvain-' j n'. ICUrke & Cl., • i iter lcp-,:. p n |; j for, ,-d !iy three r.ylnient-' ..iNorih \ -,r '

Creighton,,r H Irwin, s Deacon. C W oods, s , 11:1 inlantrv. Wen Mi-rr.tl'pit-'hi dPinkerton, S W Elliott, .I (J McJlillin, A Fish- bl|..lheni with hi; r.-gfdar ’ tit,.l ,b„ 'cr, E W llyers. Ft> *i urner. (i A Millet, if Ki 'iinngiy supnorled hi Devin and i usiu, !
stradh, \V s .VlcQutuheon, .t \ aimond. c .in- dbe hvht was even more d .update limn '
bluorm, H Forbes, EJ South, t. Buuz. EII thaii't' Vi Gei'day Gen. Sheri hul "hi ■Jack,.! Welsh, J llSiuw. .1 M-lntyre, W A biped ! • Die front, !ut f,,unt] 'Y,,it '
tJephesrt, S Semple, Li HCrctju i.i. 11 Holmes , « hipped tin 111 heaulilullv. This aril; nM W Harmond, R Kirwln, F A Frelhy, II H gave u« Cold UarliOT, and i' Gull, he,-isMundell, R X Loomis, p Sweeny, K T Hill. ■' Me.-litoiWavillv, as is tuppon-d, vi ryM A Driscal, .1 S Iluns'au, E Sweeny, t} Ander- n - n!v turn!; his right fißnh and I .-n-at•on, T Hamilton, J> A Boies, H Ualn. .1 N .vi,-- I ■ >int In.- 100 n i'aine.i
milieu, W .McConnell, S IVI Heed, Win Cook
S B Dull, D Ryan, C M Loomis, P Barren. K
IV ,luce, J Wilson, H J -Meek, .I Wilson, H
Pi. i, L Maxwell, R McClain, 1 W’ Singer. .1
D-.lUrd, Wm Walters, I) L anagan, It IteatieA.l Prosser, 1) l.eary, S Mnooe, C McCon-
neil.P .MeCullouzh, W Jtct.ir.ith, 11 liyan. K
Mcßride, J Watson. \Y Dickson, 1. Bulger, 1Reaily, W Cronn, H Lemmon. T Evans, A
Stevenson' w Orr, J Martin. S Wright. Dc
Conner, R Stevenson. Wr ( eiln.-n. .1 JL-i'atter-
ty, .1 Cassell, T Bracken, H Suiter, .1 Krne. B
Boyles, J Forbes, .1 McLane. 11 Draw . W 11
Scully. Total amonnt

Amount prc. iously reported

il i.4'l: uo

r ii .U- , 15

Lumber.—The river still continues crowded
with rafts. Both wharves are literallv mmrm-.i
with boards and logs. Whether they arc sold
or not we do not pretend 'o say but therr ay.
pears to be r.o diminution ~f the .piantilj ~r
any scarcity in thcarthle. .Many rails passed
this place for markets further loun. though
lumber sells at a high price here, il Is the gen-
eral impression that the late Irrshci in .Waj
bi ought outeie.-j loot uf lumber ti.a, „ „„ ,ca,ij
for market. Hh.l this may account for the i.-rv
isrge quantity now thronging the ivharl ot the
Alleghenj lor miles j.oth aboic and l-ejou the
cll y.

Cutholle lutelllf-cili e.- Ihe i;r lieu
Bishop 1 lometu-c ftdrflinisTerel the first ; om-
munion and -onferred the Sacrament ot Con
rirmatlon on sixty-two persons ai
Corpus Christl' at Altoona: aim.a/ those c«
firmed were ai\ convert <t/.e e> e:.msr
the same day the Bishop demereia i«- ture be
fi-re a large audien.e. i m Saturday oi msl ween
Kpv. J. B. Schmidt, h student 01 St Ux. h.-iei'i,
Seminary, wae promoted tt> the hoi) order t ,f
Priesthood, hy the Bishop oi the dio,.c=e It; St
Paul’s Cathedral. The Faculty of the >crn,ri-
aryand the clergy r»t st Paul's were present mi
the evasion.

Day 6l Hayden.— We have often wondered
tmw.people, living'ln a elty, could build wag-ons, carriages, coaches, buggies anil the like, andwhufe the saddle-trees came from and the liames.A-c. but our wonder was soon satistled when wecalled In at Day A Hayden’s, at No. 6s Wood
street, sign of the (foldenStirrup, where w c sawlarge warerooms packed to the utmost e\tent
with the raw material by the thousands o uclias felloes, hubs, shafts, poles, and indeed every-
thing that goes into the structure of a carriageor a coach. Then the leather and trimmings,
laces and finishings, the oil and the varnish, the
enameled cloth and leather, the tacks and thebuckles, the wood and the iron. Ait* Indeed As-
tonishing, both a» to ijuantity and quality, irwill do any one good to see this great establish
inent.

brand Vocal and instrumental t'on-
eert.—Prof. Wamelink’s concert tor the benefit
of the Sanitary Fair, comes off on next Wednes-
day evening at Audience ifall, Allegheny City.
We had thepleasuie ,f b.-iu. presmt atone of
the rehearsalsand »el bun ii e.er 1.-ivc we heard
a more thorough rendering .>f iiau ,A<. .*m\ beau-
tiful musical eomp.isitioi i‘he G.onihes are
powerful and executed with precision Thi.»
cannot fail but be the r.f the season.
The best musical talent in the Gties ia en-
gaged.

Sanitary* Falr>-ln our notice of the Last
Liberty Booth at the Fair, we omitted mention-
ing, particularly, the beautiful Bln.-k Siik Vel-
vet Dressing Gown, intended lor Gen. Gr.i. B.
.McClellan, donated by .Mrs. Frank >ell.-rs, 01
Last Liberty, an.l worth #125. If is the finest
thing of the kind we e\er jaw, and e\er\ h-1-
mirer of the great and good little “Mac” should
not fall to enroll his name with a e.u.trlbution.
Dvhicti are received from *l,OO upward,'.

Oakland Park.—On Mondft) next therewillcommence an exhibition of hruseo at Oak-land Park , which will lasi for two weeks ami.which promises 10 surpass aiij similar c.xhfbi
tiou which has ever been heldin Western Petu.-salvanla. Ihe juoceeds ol this enterpi lae, un-
der the immediate control of thegallant HarveyVanvoorhiß.are for,the use of the Sanitary Sull*istence Committee.

Tickets for sale at the drug stores of Simon
Johnston, corner of SmlthfieM and Fourtn, andof Charles Super, corner of Penn and St.Clairstreets.

Grover «k Baker's Sevvlu« Machine. -

One of these valuable machines has been dona-
ted to the .Sanitary Fair by the agent. Mr. Chat-
oney, Fifth street, and will be voted for, and
presented to the charitable institution in and
around the city receiving the greatest number
of votes There i 9 considerable interest mani-
fested iu its disposal, and already a large sum
has been realized. The machine mav be seen ni
’one ol the stands set apart for sewing machines
in the Ladles’ Bazaar, and is a splendid affair.
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FOE THE POST,

THE LATEST.
Details of Wednesday's Fight,
Position of the Diifeiv.ni Oorp>.

Double and Triple Lines of
Breastworks

The Enemy Repulsed with Many j
Killed and Wounded

He is Driven to Lho Chick*

153SMITHFIELD. AND 1 1 > \ Si*

aiiominy River

Charge of the 6th and 18th Corps, j
The Rebels Driven Pell Moll

from their Works

The Fiei-eest Eight oi ihe Campaign j
.N \•i UK , .1 lUif‘

l' I'iile piis ami
>!i ! V. I 1 tilt- t-iicmy tutlir i hickal.f.m;nv

Tlir pni'iiiy tiit'n mndp a furious

> arrir.i the ri-i-rl iim--

:i'sauh idle in tLit* i-veniiiF up<-n our

ihree line- up"!i Warren determin
l->a

pii'ivr ihr ..fntr9 mu! In throw tin- lint-

■ nt.. >.nnfn>ion. Attempt afici 1tit inpr
was made mi.! the n,<-n huric 1 1.. t i-rtain
<!i->t ruction. Tl.r r
tijret* liours in front of thi-, <nrp

A I'itUi-n ..Mwmtv pottndr
lir<' nn lUr rc! i. ind tin- t. .>ir •'l it •• t r un'

Irom t ht- «kit m -hing !iu>
i" un . f J<t w*i* r

kotii - rp-. tin- Mil and iMli t.> . har/r
th<- rebel wt.rk- in our frtujt lirc^««k- and
L»**r;n*? 1 ■ iiix(*<i through tin woods <n
t(i'• ir t ror:t ihe ivbr]« .>p; n- 1 wiili

; ,ll jt ! canister and a heavy inivsketrv
; liic. and tie. tir-t line was hadlv m up.

~d- ! the Set Mid united with it, and then t1..-
to I third, ami almost immediately aftoi, n

•i l C IVlltl I’iumr r-i mr mit nlwif.- .. 1. • •I.

II'T. L

1,r,,rl ,r,,r ' ■ ri

I it-r.- I

i v ! sound, &•- tiu* rebel.- were :;rivi u pell
: •:•-} hi- |m-• 11 i'miu their works mid' 1 hrnu^h

‘ . ‘ “j I '' l ' i - ■-u 1 1 d ; tin* wo.'ijf; rallied behind their n serw-
i-'Mle:l -nmufi ;

lions «; -Mi, lim, lU i-l ’hollars. i *n, ‘. aU '-' mp "' ll u'" a P tun ' «Mr !-l
Ih L'i'ti red bonds of Aflub •*ij,in 000 ! position t»ur losses at this p<>,nt .:m
I‘dlar- udi aho !-.(• d ii h i;. ! only hent-tlm -d* what tin- rn.'tiiv si;--All nilVrs t- oi ired nil’ ! 0( . ■ ta i n ,.,itin UtlliM June I--,- Um > , .-I

«.f Hu -<i-! n n! '■*’iri turii :n!tl ),o ! 1 k ’ ll v'- 1" iicailv
ti uf acceptance or dec i.nation will h: ; viuiulianinus, he not only icpuls.d the
immediately j;in<_n u> th j respective 1 tT.i'mv, but pressed them b.n.k -e, f.irthut
(•rnn-rs, ami m < as" ..r ti,,- •irrcntunr.- \ , . . . . .
Rn-i tiriM 1 min,, . , , ■ , , } fhe withdrawn into u I.U position, amRn-i nrmi j)n\m-,i| in-tulim-nt- innds
"i t!it* description-, ami denominate J 'V;IS roruivl!e ' l Ul m *k, ‘ 11 hail -v r '-'!r '
preferred will hi. -ent to rs as j ami resume the ground he occupied at
depose? ; tin* outset The object of Hancock's
__ .

,
iiiivame, however, was appurremlv a

...

Cla roru Secietar> Stanton. muse. ns he was immediately or.llk i t,>

|,Uni 1 - M, '.'nr <- ,en | ulciiidon hi - position, am! move hi.z'.’f 1 llspatrhe- titini (ri-r-tm -. Head-'fjifirti.-ii hited ,li,nc :;,i, tvnler.iav. rr,r i' ■■ from till! riirlit ol' the line t.. the
hnveju.-t !11■t■ ii irreivetl. hiter, ■-.cm in) extreme left

Between Cth st.. And \ ir-m oh)

of Hr]

A <■ H\v< rtli

,x n Thursday. YrM ei.l:iv at ! \n. .1 her correspondent with Ihe ,:th
4 11 a. tit., (<ram mtidi'm, Ms.auit on the 1 ,
enemy* „( wi,i.-l, he m.tkex ,lm ' p ' ' llL', ln .''fav4 '
hdlnwing report W'e iicJ thr cn. ' la-tween Coal Harbor mid Cnirn^
i iny at -P3O this a. in., driving him with : Mills, strongly r-ntrenchcd mi tin- oi.iiy
m uh at all points, hut 01a dense wood-, they had lino pits amiWithout u decided n<lvnntuir i- 1 ~

, . ,
We now occupy a post,ion close ,n ,1„. - ""*« '' Mlhl: ' ,hr ''' vn O' .At 1

(•Mi'iny, in some places within iifiv y }l r,b tiif- tioop ; were in po^iti<-i 1 in three
u, tr lu'-'i-nnt severe, nor do 1 sttp ' !ini -?

•<( buttle at tiv- oYloek.--p. w the enemy Inn heavily. We oftp-! Tlmy rushed forward lull were reeeiv
Hired over 3'Hi inoath- iVom > ’• , , , ,
iheckinriiW ' °m | e,t with so , ' !o*r‘ and murderous a fire o;

PlT'fliL H,• ii

BA R N V M’ S "SELF-SEWER “

for all Sewing Machines. No Ma.hlr.e com-
plete without it.

I T PRESERVES THEEVKS, AVOIDS BEND

A not her mtiri-il iep,,r t, nt frrm i artiller v and mu-ketry that they broke
< »rmi. • -tnn t;,'; hi- hi!!.,.' and wounded ■ and lied in eonfiuion. Again and ajain

11 'V U
'.|

Ai.'V v, ' rr,‘ f'oi. i Uiev rallied and returned to the char-ieilaskcd ..iii.h Wist-msm, Col Porter , ' , , 4 , , • , , ,
«lh New York lien v artillery. anti ",,1 i lnU "Ov relunmi tohe tlmen hark with
M-»riis, nfhii NYw York. * : greater slaughter.

Among the wounded Ceriera] R. (>, : The same correspondent says .Ad nbi ]
l seiioitsh; lie will probably lose a j soldiers belonging to the 13th anil loth

v -u u „
_ i Georgia volunteers, mmp into nsir lh»-r.. .u. tan io::. °

_ : at daybreak on the 2d. liny state thyv
Rebel Infernal Machines on James I Mre ,in " i of l,Khli!’- f nd J

,° n" w,ln ' an v

| more o! it. 1 hey advised "ur troop* i,,

f SiCTH'ii, I

i go in unil ticlit it miu a • lln-thrhiM
Ni.u ii'KK, -1— A lltrald uir- | ji jrl, t for Rtrliinmnl and u r could taki-it

r("|»oniu jnt irom the rivor I , r, M , , , ,
says- —A .lomru'r fmm the rob,-! rain [ lllls '1 Kv ropn-niiMho robu mmy
'■ liichnioml," -lator- thai Ken Darliu,' ias bo/nmim’ nidi ,lft> innro an.l mum
n,minting [illy ouirn, m ronsidoroil t,v tbo i li’-nI-rub/t-i «n!i 111oil’ onn-iant r.-vor
robola impregnable to gunbnai- Thi!irun-clarlsare now lying In 'lore the fort
preparing te attack Mir tied, ai.ie.l i,v .
several fire-ships anil a number M' infer- |
n:;l machines. Tin- tire ships are in be i ‘ 'oitTKESr

From Fortress Monroe
Monroe. lumr 4

OUDfcS THE WORK JT.StI.P

no boasting

And greatly facilitates the work. Price *1 60
with directions. Donated to, and for sale at the
Fair for all Machines, and at the Grover a
.Baker

■F.WING MACHINE OFFICE, i- V IFTHST

<i lilted down to our vessels in flames, steamot John A. Warner arrived from
and closely tollowing will 1,,- torpedoes Bermuda Hundred and report*that tln-
to explode on striking out gunboats , , ,
Immediately aft.--. t|, ■ rebel iron .lad’s . ,m '”-v made a slight attack on our breast •
an* to make an atim k Tin; in;; i( ],. "'"‘k- »it .Vlo.'k last i-vnnng without

:ron'-la.i «>Vv r three Pvt ..j r.,, \ , k[)l j : rfiVrt ami were repulsed.
I* l n krak 3' \r.Tal 1"!:/ iii, a ronfederate Lieut. i\n> 1 >d privutrs

powerlnl submarine I'H'l.tv ;n mi. bt*-i , . ,• A . ,
* who cam*'into our lines } eaterday, ar-

w „ . . . rived on the Warner.Both Sides Waiting an Attack. . , .
~ , . . . • A steamer just arm ed irom the T\ lute

-NEW IORK. JlUlr 4.—A 1 fU-UHc lei- tT ,
ter. dated headquarters f.th cops u ■ House reports there was heavy cannon-
niiles north of Kkdunond. 10 p. m, May ailing going on all day yesterday, and
ai, says The line ..f the rebel title pits just t.efore night the sound grew further
w-.,s carried on the wing in front of Han - i f ,B- There are no further particular*,lock 1 here was desultery firing atl
duv by d\ right's corps, which is in very ,
close proximity to the rebels. Both pa r- Resignation of Gen. Fremont,
ties wish the other to commence the at- New York Juneb.—A special to the
Bth co^wiH, 1 fl^^T term,aSter ’ !,P llera!ddated Washington 4th. aavs Gen.oui corps, with live men and a waroii, .
were raptured on Saturday night. Sup- * remont has resigned hi? Major Gener-
plies wilireach the Ct-rp« to-morrow from *iship. which has been accepted hv the
the White House. ( PresidentPittsburgh, Pa. Sent by letter Dee. jeMU

I'HK I’OST—PinsHTKGII. MON HAY MORNING, JUNE

moving their
trnop.a to !i, » >ur position
(hen v,\i~, ii ll * right resting on Dallas
ami tiie .pit near the railroad eight miles

,. ; from Alatooim r l he following m;t

correspondent has' .1.-tnils of Wert nr*, i 1 'arl "‘ l lisl *“ l ' !)Mlalt“'' -

day's fiqhtiiiL. He says our line, of i,n t. i*''vn ‘ l!n "'

fully mil,- in len,-:, : Jr,|,nson ' :ml Patrick Toi.ir,
f'-mn n„. northwest to tl„- xnilhcaM ' u f ’*>• iW, UHL Ohio, tuit-sirr*;
Hancock'* line* wa- mi tin- MerhunV -: 1 M-Pompi', V’3.l Penn'ii.. Inst
vine road iu the Hfl- ~it wi.-i-.i lr’..m i M"'' T ! "" 1 min'.-.. -K*rhtlv
tin: in, my two ,!av- h.-mre 'I ]ir ,i, . vy u 11 ■ i <-•i :

< 1 1" ■ 1 Mnmv MTHi
fi nres were made iutj.r. rn t-, an ..r

i,’ nnj
" v ' r ‘ ' 1 Pl ■ -M

binary assault. i 11,11 i-'d'-i f apt. (.'lire-.

Bornsidc’s corps wa= next the l.iyU !p "' ‘'a -
kiil,Ml - r i ‘’ l Cr;,i S- 4li,h

muind Warren a little forward pm | Pa ''
"" ,uuldc,i ' Ha,-k!<o',

mew in front by double and triple Hold ! " S"‘ V',? j'' 1 < Pllil'
hrea-twoika.* Wriylif, corps was j 'dl -. doth f a., Ld.imi^
ninn-hed lo the li ft With tun divisions ri,,,- CCL 1
of Sheridan’s cavalry in the front and i &eIL Shefmail’S
tlftnl.. All attempt was made with rebel >

Command,

iniantry oarly m the d.iy to drive oui i A Sharp and Bloody Fight,
cavalry from Cold Harbor, hm resulted
in their repulse with many kilie 1
wound,.,! an,i,hc.uking on„,w,ANOTHER MASKED BATTERY,
and Mini prisoner-. The rebels w.-ren- ,
infon.i-d fur an anuiiuT mta. k, hm . Partial List Killed and WoundedUrirht comirig up c-n illicit u; tn lm],l rj,< '
pi.ifi' anil take more prisoni'rs \\ right
fi'llowi’il up hi' aur'Cf'.i' alii iilliuu li 1 nil

\\ f ii;i(“ iluj Vil

an whi-h UsK-,1 Hi! an I d:lt ,.a .< :jll
nour ullcrnark. At thm tinn- we liad ft** ;i -iai< > l Ua ; iv 1 h*u; 1.. t ’i*) t

p in . ve-Urrduy. Friday tlir id i!.r ; ur
my ‘mddenly *»t!ark**«'l Sm 11.'s Jiri^ad'
"f J»iU!rm« i!i; ,-d-m. I Ur- right ia-s > ! will.

cit t'ury 1r.i h i'i mi 11 nui‘, tin- Mia, kof
Mi V V•; • r-’p'i j -

v*« r-- iiillrr;\id<

| Ai.;id!r,c|. > \\ I'-.m ,i ti lii.
'n\;drv !r: ■ u;««. i; ;iu- mu . f .ri m • t

1 »i\ i-ion w iiil !i I.t-r jl!v d
draun around In- F.-tT, ■,pp.,r(-m! v

w it!i iU>- linrn
,i dia:'j> f>M h<*rt ron’lU;,

Wd-. - :1 dr, t. ! In-Hi 1 1, - | i,rir I'lllr |.'ll ~

i- . 1 {'l • \ n iu-1 v f. ,u;r M
*'»'i :;!rv I'ur-n

-.'Vith; . -mi ci
• \ iiu in ih

1 v 'i;c•- ’ r i ► "vn’v a, -. nn i« yc .
r '- l .v - ! I 1 1' : i! CM! iil r :• .-5- in killed

u ■•!!-!< >1 .iu ll iiu-sim: •lurin. l 1 1* <• ’.hr.

* v - iH-jttuon- ; t r<»an-» i Via Hark.,
w iil n-.t {.\.-<vd, :i■ ."i 1 i'i lin j t.i ihn Adm
Unit ( r;j n f Till' S rrjv.rl,

1 ' ,l- 'n rr.n-i• 11r»ti<l nf .\ood
n>. i;. iriivi'd hrrv yesterday, havintr

d lV"iu Pori Rovsi)

A Mi-jiuicit iroiii Gt-h. Siit-rniHii, dated
y. Merday ui * o Hack a m.. Id tn\\v<

of Mom-tin, rrpi.rk ?K;ii iik left i •

t'roii. the >-,vutli Hjc raih'i.U'l ai'Oul
ao .-tin-i iniiiiar;. inielli

l.n- 1.f.-n riw.i In | i, r 11c I
K. M. WTtiN

f'crrtnrv t.f Wai

Very Latest from the Front.
Canonadmg Commenced Along the

Wliole Line.

Bible- Condition

GR£AI ACTIVIfY AT WHITE HOUSE

Hal.tim*'Ki.. i iin>■ ■i. '] in- afi.'ni'.on'-

1r.>nt at i>n , !<>rk <>n Fri>!:i va. u\., repiv
"i rittin* ntta. L :i- rc|>ortr.i Lv (imnt a

opened witn tii'M-j » annonsding
along \ hr whole line Cannonading;
could l>t* heard as 1m? pr.'grossed down I
tic- peninsula. One impo riant fart re- \
[ ><»ried hy our informant isthai the arjuv :

U in the best possible condition, ami >a\ s ;

they 1iuvi■ never in any pivv : oim cum- |
pa>ltn Imcn so well .-upplied ; that llu-rc j
w.i- itbunduni proymion- roimtantlv *
going lurvvnnl. The whole army nor
'!i 11in lien I .ram ami v;rv- in- is the oi,lv
man who liar given them a ilianei- In
tigii! 1 In- belief war nniver-a! l.nih
among I In- Iron;,- am! i-'-idenm 11.

- .-..nire in li.e vicinity ~r Iticiiinoiid lhal
lii" ivl.i-1 capital must iliii '1 lii-re Innl
ia.ii n- - Hlli-mpiini rani oil llu- Wlyjtc
llnn-i a--- r. par;. 1 ami ne.rivpiemlv ib
rnmernl c ipture of Filz Hnirlil.ee and
hi-; . avidly unfounded. Tin- White
11-iu.e presents a sceneol uClivity unpre
ri-iiente-l. <-vcn -luring MrCli-llan'r earn

Money Hccovered from the'Wreck.
Cairo. .Tune -1 —Three safes were to-day recovered from the wreck of the

Naval wharf boat burned at Mound
City. One of them, Paymaster Dunn's,
contained $166,000 in good condition.
except being somewhat dampeinal from
the water One containing funds to the
amount of several thousands, failed to
preserve its content's, except the books,
which were intact, with the exception
of the covers, which were somewhat
i harred. Admiral Porter attributes the
origin ofthe conflagration t - a stroke of
lightning. Paymaster Boggs remains in
a critical condition. Should he recover,
it is feared he will lose the ure of his
hands.

$1(10, out).

Officialfrom SecretaryStanton NEWS FROM NEW ORLEANS. COMMERCIAL & YIMJVIIAL.
.I PITTSBURGH PHODCCiS HAiiKBT.A Dispatch from General Grant. i °"'™ °* the daily pout, iF ai uranr., EightLarge Steamers Burned i .., v - •»»«« «■ I

| in M.\ on NatunUy was dull, Thia, how-
The Rebels Driven from their ' ew-r. i„ no muitmal ncmirrenceforthc lastday ofu “ the week. The weather continue* very plpa»-Rifle Pits. lhe Loss Estimated at $3OO 000. : Hnt- "ur •■“'<?« arc famnfr: to mi points boat*I ' . can only leave with email carVow. Freights tr,

' ruin i Art
"

' the various ports *»ie .-caroe, boat* have to waiti OUR LOSSES AT COLD HARBOR,. a H„w„,| , t n.™ .* otoec i« pi<* «j. n W iag Mv .
| Among tli.' sales \vc note /is follow 5 :

: __ 11A Y - The market was not Motive on Satur-
(’l X< INN ITI, .1 un*1 'i'lle 1 '•//I ‘nsrt'i-’l -J'• i'll** hhU-s n t the j-ealea foot up to 0 loads

: 10 «■*>u 111 a Irom Gherman's army to N6\VH ITOIU tliG OitJ 01 Mexico. 1:1 M'bh-The receipts are an the increase:
il.n >1 .f 1 -i'l , ti i [ii»T w,r.- not ■><.* firm. Wo note salps of litlip >Ui nil. J heir* was a sharp. Mo*.,dy i-»-k:»S i. a ,t >*. as Kr quality.
titTht on t li<- 'j'ith between Honker's corns P" p X 1"’ n-eeipts about keep pace wit), the-

„ 1 .New * ~rw Tune *, Tl n -or,-./., ',pP • \v<j note sales of 12 bbla at jfl®2oc.and Ij. rebel General Hood’s corps, near \r • -* • \ . J ' n l 1’ marker has j>resentcd: no new
n,,iio- ti n 1,,.♦ i t , - 1 Morning Mar, »rcnn New Orleans May

« l.‘ M diw past. The sales mad?Dalia,. Ihr b.utlc begat, <rl ,p. m. end , 0 ., , „ . p •" meettto want, of
the Second division Gen. Williams, 7 tnnn.

nrm’ f ’' 1. Mtr | IJ" ,S o' 14? bw *

drove the enetnv from their fir-, line „ j ha* °° ' 7 ?"°n - ’
works for a distance of two miW This i ,*/?.?" ' h‘\mEht ofth - 3: 'h ,l, ' ! unsettle., to
division was soon relieved by the F :r-t 1 W" U irsCTl ' er qtenmcrs an,J sr ' ,irnl m.m lu«m\T* i* a>&V 1 ,is We quote

and Third divisions, Generals Geary and i S™' l a,
„

,hC !evceat :' cw orl, 'n!K'-

fo
J
r s dAm “b{'T ““‘“-‘weu.ve noticed

Butterfield, who advanced steadily under I •*« WM,nnn. The ; °A*Misuoi U‘£
a terrible musketry fire and proceeded

,#”C Wft“ , '° nS,d fraW
-

V ,n J um ’

» ithin torn- vnrds of a concealed battery I . 'Zll "p" U,7 “t" l
which oi.en.-d upon their, very suddenly ! .

1
. r

an .’ 3. Ll dresi,,- J Gif ‘ JemaiKi wmk,: i»4eVor cost

with a murderous discharge of era P e and j Convention the r,h. : o,o?^St*‘.
cannirter. The Firs, division in this ,

Tl ": P, "'l"Jnf nn d r.
charge lost !»00 men. The h.utery ua- ! linV '' SU^ % printing the LaT £'s£££
finally ,-ilenced and the enemy driven : l’™chimation. |
away. Our los.- ,s p.ohably greater thru j n

'l^n has r(' luni-*

thnt ct the ouclilV mii>HlQUiitC t») nhout ; iXtl,. I GiiOUTICIKS as in moderate tlemand for
1 ifiO. Un the’ Honker and I .

(
': n ' ral M ’ Cll,rnnnd 'crionsly sick | S th^”^ es were uueh, ngeU we

McPiirr-t-.il u-.n . . m New Hrluan*. , liitlEl) KhriT—Tho demand was fair and
Il.ivana dates of the 31s, Hi,., -.ate i St'SSS^iSthat news from the city of Mexico to the ‘'V.TiMv n ,

,. J ' ; lnt* market was steadr. Sales .ofihtli, ami \ ora C'rii? tn the ‘ll had hcon 1 110 b *fl v '.'* ll - m &fh.
'

| 1 1 ._, .. , Puf.VTnfM- rhe reason lor old ia nowfarrc*(i\ti| (nt at preparations were mak- , Hi! vanned. Salea 150 bueh at ;4O bbls do
iii!.r f-*r llic let-eption nf Maximillian, ; s' bbi.

wii.i hid nnt yet arrived. PITTSBI RGH OIL TEADR.
A < >m*.piracy i n Gudalojtarr, had been ■ Offick opthk Dailv Post, >

(1 pFi*tl 17,,] v rf *l, ALo.vdav, Jund B, 18t»4. \

w, rf ■ rn-t t> l p. .1 * M. in the oil way continues very
*' 1 u'c Mi sirspr ,-t 1 tml -lull, in UvjMhere is just about no business atl l> ii)d:

3r e -i!. Ml thu l"\Viis ih, \' ' »<:j l.cms trunbacted. Tlierehas been no receipU
h.'M, which d«-. htrcil for interremion. , !,K H l’ l3; n|'course tlit-re was noth-
in. i ndhin play cards continuull v appear ’ V!V" \‘ ! t 'r -ifr °l4- Crude and
c 1 -1 • !»•■>] 1a rtf AT i ' 1 I ‘ eUm * l h-.s.,dv:u,cedmat«*riftil). The river to
, • ‘7 U M<; -v;C0 ’ an<l

"■» « IS .( low for steamboat navigation.
nu\ c been arrested lor evymi: ’‘death to , Ail t!,f «u tin arrive* received in flats andMaximdlian and the French.’’ The -Ah bi' ~1?' Allegheny Valley liailroad.
being the nniyersary of the Mexican vie- j „ 'TlSmlioS
tnry was generally observed ihoU'di i JOt: 1C" '* ;Wc. the Darrels Included. Later
. ’ « |in th,‘ <l.l j- lit,i,l,*ra tun* asking 345>35c. :5 Wein s CiTrl, and persons ol both sexes vi.‘ it- j ot no Hales Hbovo what we have quoted
ed and strewed with flowers the graves
01 those who fell. tlicr Brocks at present. Hooded was held at

_

_
_ | 66(g‘6*»c for ]»r, sent delivery; Free oil—we note a *

r*A#**£i ***l, ' 1 wale id tdo bbls uj, ilrer oil at 04o; city brandsFROM GEN. SHERIDAN. !"'hH^^viAao';^etwaa armatw,
()o:

Our Cavalry Within Five i
Timlx i aud LumberMarket,

.IrsK fi, 1364.

1 l \i liKlv fh«* Bto. kon hand being limited,
. t inns, rtu nita- .hiiihll. iJu-maiket waa firmMilos of Richmond

with tin* follow ing salo-. \iz.1 K.\ H<; i: TI.MHKK— Sales 40.000 loet at 24c.
. Hii 11««iK Sales iis, l*oo feet at 21c.A Heavy Charge on the En-1 30,000 feu»t

f.mV'J Wnr-L-o 1 1(11 VKICS-i jio supply ,n market is small andeiuy S worm,. UI.I lint , s:«, im, let! U f note sales of
Inis ;‘mihjiru-.ng i,-« i at

MU The market wab very hare;
•wiei tj were linn w Uh vies at *6®*, fl m.

1./i IH I'in* market is l> m*. prices nominal.From GOO to 800 Prisoners Taken,
MARKETS BT TELKORAPH

.'I-'. 1 OP.K, June .. —A 7 /■/'■it r.r Stw fork »ark«.
SP'-Cial .lilt! rl .Tin;c Ist, = Shrri.lnn's i nXs " "“-i. . ’ ! I lvs, Hclivrt at t/.i.&iti 1. ,'JJ ter t/Xtra state; $8 50cavalry tKi .i.iv previ>.u» ilmvv the ri-» rl- " ir |,!,n H - H. 11. ; w.esws fur Trade
,W„ tlnrliiiiir vlil . „:i.

„
• , 1 MraiuU. tV..i,k} irregular at *1,30«1,32. Wheat-1 Otlanic. till. ]um ttltllin fivr Mi'llt; rfaiK'fi 1,611 lor Chicago Spring; 41,63@1t 69

mil' , 01 JTirbmimd (>ur entire li" "" ■''lll"'auKir cmh. Torn active at
1 1,1 ' 'IK Kr ui.l mixed iVeatcrii. < lata llrin at 96$",lv riinfuirrahlyadvanced an.! tlie im- : ‘c - Kkedalt at l!@m 4 e. Ootfte dull at 47s

IT"-” prc\ ails 1 hat T.ec has withdrawn , K SL
his Ulain force within Uie inner de'cnccs *- ■H: “ l retmed !>ond etc. Port quiet ntssoaso, 6o

i'’i for old meas; *32 26 for new mtu;:.u tor md ntnt now prime; *31,50 for
nn-sn.uiiy' Uiusi have

< 'on t raband > report( Xl '
_

Clnciatuitl Market.
t lik . iiiV.-n ; u!' Richmond «m }„>inr 'p { 1.. ■! \it. Jil.ir i —Flour tirm at *6,to® 7.

) . ‘ UlU “ ,l|l‘ ll ' Jtt in .r ■'* \Vhu:»t-l.*ril While U,70^1, “a. Cora
LTi’lit |J ii/Ut. i:i vVt’;:i.ui.l ;it >l.l.i<£ I,K>. U-ita ai Me. Whlaky

T’ . i r, ni • - . : .n«l\rtii.-ed to *l.-i .Ueai Poitc linn at $30,0u.
( t all ii i.-j i iChi 1 uli■! W( *un I- ( -L.-tr-i tc (Jroccriua urm auJ uii-

« h i.Mhr ii-nt oi‘ Warren, urui the ! 'iota Exchange
1 ' ~ s:. ii le it riuor.

w:.s v..{ ansi '

1 M.-nUy tin* Sixth corps and Bal.lv ' t , . Buir“lo ,' l:irl£et* ,
,. , * • i>i fiA,.o, .In ht* 4. —Hour 1:1 good demand,

- l.'.rtT3 made a heavy charge Cui- hrm -inti unchanged. Wheat higher and
... r,_ cl v.,

‘

, i hrm Chicago >jjring JUlluaukie (Jiub■ * 1 1 "r ’ * OIK the enemy S work" i $l. w. Corn ttrm ntst,2B. Oatß at 77c . Whisky
and taking GOO nr 800 prisoners. An , 1 mights firm

hn ir Inter Hie rebels mad- tremendous | phu,d«lpW. Market.
assaults and were irirrhtfull v slaughtered i I’hiladElhha, June 4.—flour tlrm at #7,60.
11.1 n 1 „i. V 1 •

~

, 1 Wtlc.lt »i,sT'43/i,SH. corn si,tio. \vhiaky dull atll.in:ni l. a.-n repulsed similar attacks, \ emu-oleum active; I’rmie at 36i<e
Iriiiietin.tr severe loss. The fighting was rt'" mJ **” do fr“ 3“°-

most desperate. The enemy's loss must Baltimore Market.
be e 000 or *3 00b Our loss is -too nr' IVI : Baltimore, June 4.—Viour ateady Wheat

’ . ’ ' 'dr loss is -lOU ot ~011. Unu at slBB. corn dull at *1,35. \\ alsky dull
Burnsides Corps showed equal valor in am! heavy at $M*2.
repulsing an attack

“

. '
Xew York Gold Market.

Xr-u- York, June 4.—ciold closeil this even-
ing atThe Situation at the Front

New \ ork, June 4—A Times sue
rinl, .dated headquarters, Miv :il, close l- AUCTION SALES
thus There is hardly a ih.ubt that tin- ; --

-

position now held bv'the rebel, in ottr /I\ •^IT5^ 1T5^II-pL^ D
s

*

TA^‘?KKER-
muit, is but the advance! line, whilh
11 1f* v will liold a 9 Ion? as possible for' HOUSHuLP rT.’KNITURU, CARPETS,
the purpose 01 irainiup- tinit* to HEPPINtx. tec. AT AUCTION.—OnTHURS*
, t-l ;. 1 .1 V/. ‘- .

,
. J)cr,ut DAV MuKiVIXG, June ftth, at 10 o’clock, At 65

'iMriic es <m the ( hiekalmminy- <MI Piaaioud Street, will be sold r quantity of Fur-
tlmt historic line it is now expected that 1 “hure, comprising Bureaus. Chairs, Extension
We shall ereilonn- deliver ImttJp , Table. Lounge, settee, Looking Classes, Break-nan, c uu a , ‘Oliver I'flllie. : last Tables, Stands, Ice Uhest, Cook Store

i ileeci not Say Ulat m the relative and fixtures, duueosware, Clocks,Blinds, Fen*
po-etiou of the opposing ibrotß this is drr=, Cupboards, Carpets, Feather Beads,
the only field fight we are likely to liave : Bedding, Carpets, &c
outside of Richmond, and that its re-
suits must decide whether the rebel
capital can be eariied by a ioun </e--iiie Army mme Best Cos-:"'-! - - -or whether i! is in»-.I to m
conn; ihr object of :i summei'-.

Prom the Potomac Army
N t:w Vokk, .luno -I.- A Her.il,i o.r-i «

l«onii«-iit. wriiim: trom ft e*:i■ t.tu:irtcr- ot
theA;my oft In- Pomm ,o, Ma v 1, v-
All that \\n- »1 oHi• yr-[«T;l?iy, .Moijhiv,
amounted to noMlnm iu• i* limn -i"serii"-
of attempt in ascertain iltr (m-niv’-
[lo'ii i iat.

Engineers Gone to the Prom.
Xkw York, June4 —A., Herald WhsU

ington special says that General Bet
nmd, ftccompanied bX a number ol'en
gini.vr«, leti lor Grant's tinny on Fri
day.

Tennessee Relief Fund
Boston, dniie -1. —1 lie Hon. Edward

Exrrrtt annouu a s that the relief fund
mr J-.ast lennessee now amounts to

tintK UHKATEST NKHVINE.TOStr
& AND HI-. Kill FUKIFIKR.

V> l- . Cutt oi-.s ’

ENGLISH JUTTERS
ire cmc for Intemperance.

Dr. J. C Ayers’ Family Medicines
1111. i). .IAIAiKS ±. SOS’s.

I'hAIMII/Y >n:i>i(:xrsi>*

Dr, Sehcnt-k"!. Paiinonit, Toiiin and Pi'

DYSENTERY

lIEI-M jlOJsO’s

—AND—

Diarrhoea.

Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,
And all other Family Meiiftlnce can ho

found genuine at }he

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Homer of Market street ami Fourth.

DIXON’S AROMATIC

Blackberry
QARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It oon-ini ns no opium or deleterious drugs, no min-
eral or other injurious ooznpouuds common
10 remedies generally sold for this class ofdisease. It is soefficacious theft Physicians
very generaily use it in their praofcic© U
all chronic and dangerous cases.
c

bse no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
»u! compositions, (many of whioh undor-r .ne hnd ruin the constitution,.) when you

obtain an unfailing remedy ad simple
m l pafe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixo.v s .Blackbbrbt CaJUC&A*
tivr, and see that the proprietor s namei®
writ ten on the outside wrapper of eaebbot-tle. Prepared only by

Pr’Ogß, Medicines, Ohemlcala, Perfumery, Painta,
< »il“, Read, Varnishes. Brushes, Truaaes,

Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

And all articles usually found InDnig Stores of
flr*t quality, forfaale^iow,

Sole Proprietor, CINCINNATI.
For sale by all respectable druggists.
Price, (old style, 35 ots.) 26c., SOo. and

SI, per Bottle,

IJI‘4 W. feTRKJ;

TOERENCE & M’'» ARE,

11‘i WO^TBKET
final removal.'

; HAVE PIAAr.r.Y REMOVED
* v *l*no ft ncl Music Warerootns to our

D
>

W N’o. 122 Wood- street, lour doors
KL'o\p Fifth *rppet.and nearly opposiie the First
> stion-tl Hank. where we'H he hippy to wait
o/i our friemlK and the public in general.

H Ki.FBKK A aHO.y
Sljja of the Ooldeu Harp,

123 Wood street.
No. 70 Market street, corner of Fourth.


